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Abstract

Platycoelia bicolor (Gutiérrez) (Scarabaeidae: Rutelinae) is transferred from the tribe
Anoplognathini, subtribe Platycoeliina, to the tribe Rutelini. Platycoelia bicolor is placed
in the genus Eremophygus Ohaus and the taxonomic history of the species is discussed.
The transfer creates a new combination, Eremophygus bicolor (Gutiérrez) and places
the generic name Heterocallichloris Gutiérrez as a junior synonym of Eremophygus (new
synonymy). Morphological characters that warrant the transfer are discussed.

Resumen

Se transfiere Platycoelia bicolor (Gutiérrez) (Scarabaeidae: Rutelinae) de la tribu An-
oplognathini, subtribe Platycoeliina, a la tribu Rutelini. Se transfiere Platycoelia bicolor
al género Eremophygus Ohaus y se discute su historia taxonómica. La transferencia crea
una nueva combinación, Eremophygus bicolor (Gutiérrez) y ubica al nombre genérico
Heterocallichloris Gutiérrez como un sinónimo junior de Eremophygus. Se discuten los
caracteres morfológicos que justifican la transferencia.

Platycoelia bicolor (Gutiérrez) (Scarabaeidae: Rutelinae) is a rare Bolivian
scarab 11–14 mm in length. The head and pronotum are dark brown with
greenish reflections and with dense, long, tawny setae. The elytra are reddish-
brown. Platycoelia bicolor is known to occur on the Bolivian Altiplano above
4,000 m in elevation. The taxonomic placement of this taxon is dubious. When
Gutiérrez (1951) described P. bicolor, he decided that it was sufficiently
unique to place it in a new genus, Heterocallichloris Gutiérrez. Machatschke
(1965) discussed the characters used by Gutiérrez to define Heterocallichloris,
but he believed that these characters did not justify generic standing and trans-
ferred P. bicolor to the genus Platycoelia Dejean (1833). As an extension of
the revision of the genus Platycoelia by one of us (ABTS), we recently studied
specimens of P. bicolor and discovered that the taxon is placed in the incorrect
tribe and incorrect genus in the subfamily Rutelinae. In this paper, we rectify
this classification problem.

Gutiérrez (1951) described the genus Heterocallichloris and the species H.
bicolor for a single male specimen that was collected from ‘‘Alto La Paz’’,
Bolivia. He placed the new genus and species in the tribe Anoplognathini,
subtribe Platycoeliina, without explicitly stating his reason for this placement.
Gutiérrez differentiated Heterocallichloris from Callichloris Burmeister (1844)
based on the labrum (‘‘apex truncate’’ in Heterocallichloris versus ‘‘apex ter-
minating in a fine point’’ in Callichloris) and the claws (‘‘external claws on
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middle and posterior tarsi fine and entire’’ in Heterocallichloris versus ‘‘ex-
ternal claws of the middle and posterior tarsi with a strong tooth in the middle
or split at the apex’’ in Callichloris).

Machatschke (1965) was the next to modify the taxonomy of the subtribe
Platycoeliina when he synonymized all genera into the genus Platycoelia: Cal-
lichloris, Heterocallichloris, Leucopelea Bates (1888), and Callichloris [Epi-
callichloris] Gutiérrez (1951). He believed that the genera and subgenera with-
in the subtribe were created without character basis. Ohaus (1904), in his
revision of the Neotropical Anoplognathini, pointed out that characters such
as the mesosternal process and color vary greatly within the genus Platycoelia.
According to Machatschke, these were the basic characters that Gutiérrez
(1951) and Bates (1891) used for creating genera and subgenera. The new
combination Platycoelia bicolor was implemented by Machatschke (1965).

We recently borrowed the holotype of P. bicolor from the Universidad de
Concepción, Museo de Zoologia (Concepción, Chile) and discovered five ad-
ditional specimens in the Henry and Anne Howden Collection (Nepean, On-
tario, Canada) that were collected at ‘‘El Alto, Bolivia’’ (a suburb of La Paz).
The scarcity of P. bicolor in collections (there are only six known specimens)
is probably due to two factors: 1) the high elevation Andean habitats of this
species are severely under-collected and 2) the adult stage of this species is
probably only abundant for a short time each year. Upon examination of char-
acters of the mouthparts, claws, legs, and antennae, we determined that the
taxon is not a member of the tribe Anoplognathini where it is currently clas-
sified. Instead, characters of the taxon indicate that it is a member of the tribe
Rutelini. Tribes in the subfamily Rutelinae are separated based on a few evo-
lutionarily conservative characters including the form of the labrum, mentum,
elytral margin, and tarsomeres. Two major lineages are recognized in the Ru-
telinae: the orthochilous rutelines and the homalochilous rutelines. The tribe
Rutelini belongs to the homalochilous rutelines, a group that shares a horizon-
tally produced labrum in relation to the clypeus. The tribe Anoplognathini
belongs to the orthochilous rutelines, a group that shares a vertically produced
labrum in relation to the clypeus. Unlike species in the subtribe Platycoeliina
(which possess a vertically produced labrum that is indicative of the ortho-
chilous rutelines), P. bicolor possesses a horizontally produced labrum (indic-
ative of the homalochilous rutelines). We determined that the taxon is a mem-
ber of the tribe Rutelini based on the following characters: form of the labrum
(horizontally produced with respect to the clypeus), form of the apex of the
mentum (truncate, without a medial projection), form of the apex of the labrum
(truncate, without a medial projection), margin of the elytra (simple, without
a membranous border), and form of the foretarsomeres in males (simple, not
greatly enlarged and dorsoventrally flattened). Many subtribes in the tribe Ru-
telini were shown to be paraphyletic including the subtribes Pelidnotina, Ru-
telina, Antichirina, Fruhstorferiina, and Parastasiina (Jameson 1998). Because
of this, we believe that subtribal placement of the taxon would be artificial
and misinformative. Ongoing phylogenetic analyses of genera in the Rutelini
by one of us (MLJ) will address the placement of P. bicolor.

Based on examination of characters including the form of the antennae,
claws, mesometasternal process, mandibles, mentum, maxilla, labrum, apex of
the fifth mesotarsomere, and claws, we determined that the taxon is most close-
ly related to some species in the genus Eremophygus Ohaus (1910) (tribe
Rutelini). The genus Eremophygus is a heterogeneous group that includes six
species, all of which are rare in collections. Based on our examination of
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specimens of Eremophygus, the genus is probably paraphyletic; some members
of the genus may belong to the genera Lasiocala Blanchard (1851) or Oogenius
Solier (1851). We believe that P. bicolor shares the most characters with Er-
emophygus philippi Ohaus (the type species of the genus) and Eremophygus
leo Gutiérrez. Characters that P. bicolor shares with E. philippi and E. leo
include: male with protarsal claw thickened and greatly recurved; meso- and
metatarsal claws simple, one claw slightly thicker than the other; inner apex
of the fifth mesotarsus with a narrow, longitudinal slit; apex of the mandibles
rounded; apex of the labrum produced beyond the apex of the clypeus; me-
sosternal process lacking.

We believe that Gutiérrez did not place P. bicolor in the genus Eremophygus
because of its superficial resemblance to some species of Platycoelia. Platy-
coelia alticola (Gutiérrez) and P. haenkei (Gutiérrez) bear a superficial simi-
larity to P. bicolor based on similarity in size, dorsal color (head and pronotum
dark brown with greenish reflections and elytra reddish-brown), and dorsal
vestiture (setose head and pronotum). Although Gutiérrez described two spe-
cies in the genus Eremophygus (Gutiérrez 1951, 1952), discussed the genus
(Gutiérrez 1949, 1950, 1951, 1952) and provided the most recent key to spe-
cies in the genus (Gutiérrez 1952), he still remained oblivious to the characters
that Eremophygus shared with P. bicolor. In addition, Gutiérrez (1951) com-
pared P. bicolor to Eremophygus lasiocalinus Ohaus and noted the similarity
in color in both species, but apparently he did not compare characters such as
the mouthparts. Apparently, Machatschke’s (1965) transfer of P. bicolor to the
genus Platycoelia was not based on examination of any specimens of P. bi-
color.

As a result of these comparisons, we are transferring P. bicolor to Eremo-
phygus, thereby creating the new combination: Eremophygus bicolor (Gu-
tiérrez). Therefore, the generic name Heterocallichloris is also transferred and
placed as a junior synonym of the genus Eremophygus. The following is a list
of usage of the names Heterocallichloris and Eremophygus bicolor in the lit-
erature.

Genus Heterocallichloris Gutiérrez

Heterocallichloris Gutiérrez 1951:112–114 [key to genera of Platycoeliina,
original description]; Machatschke 1965:55 [placed in synonymy with
Platycoelia]; Machatschke 1972:301 [catalog listing as synonym of Pla-
tycoelia]; Smith and Jameson, this publication [transferred to Rutelinae:
Rutelini, placed in synonymy with Eremophygus].

Eremophygus bicolor (Gutiérrez)

Heterocallichloris bicolor Gutiérrez 1951:112, 114 [original description]; Gu-
tiérrez 1952:226 [comparison with Callichloris haenkei].

Platycoelia bicolor, Machatschke 1965:60 [new combination, catalog listing];
Machatschke 1972:304 [catalog listing].

Eremophygus bicolor, Smith and Jameson, this publication [new combination].
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